Churches to begin Holy week
IteGhrlsti
Christians ot four ooa<regaUoDS her* will mark Oiristeadsaa's flnast hour in sapacate
saniocs next wash.'
Holy week begins Sunday,
Palm Sunday. Roman Catho-lies wiJl distribute the custom-'
,aty palms at services in St. Joaeidi's church at the regular
hours. The pastor, the Rev.
William Conces, will be cele
brant during the masses.
Presbyterians, will hear an
Easter cantata, “Easter Angais”, by J- S- Fearis at 2:30
pm. in the church. Nelson R.
Roberts will direct. Vocalists
in the cantata are Mr. Roberts,
(doda EcheOberry, Mrs. Ro
berts, Diane, Royanne, Chris
tine and James D. Cunning
ham, Billy Young, Shari Vanaadale, Mrs. George Roberts,
‘Carol Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Raymond WiUet.
Holy Communion will be
served to the faithful during
Maundy Thursday services in
the church at 8 p.m. Mar. 30.
The Rev. Moss Rutair, minister,
will preside.
Methodists will serve Holy
Commimion Maundy Thurs'day at 7:30 pm .in the Shiloh
'church, the pastor, the Rev.

!

i

Lutberaju will conduct a
special service for church
meraters at 7:30 p.
] m. on
Maundy Thursday.
____
__________
ANNUAL
GOOD________
VWDAX
observance will take place In
the Methodist church Friday,
Mar. 31, from 1 to 2:30 pm.
Business bouses will close their

those hours to enable employ
ees to attend the services with
their iamUies.
Each of the three Protestant
clergymen will participate In
the service. For the Rev. Rob
ert F. Hall, incumbent Luther
an pastor, it will be his final
Good Friday appearance as a
pastpr assipied here.

The.Rev. John H. Worth, assitant pastor of Zion.Lutheran
church, Wooster, will become
minuter of First Evangelical
Lutheran church here about

Mr, Worth'j nomination In a
congregational meeting Sun
day. A formal call will be ex
tended this week. The new
minister said Monday he will
accept it.
A native of Bethlehem, Pa.,
where his father was pastor of
Grace Lutheran church, the
Rev.'Mr. Worth is 26, a graduTheological seminary, P^adelphia, Pa. He has been assis
tant pastor, principally con
cerned with youth work, at.
Wooster since July, 1958.
First Evangelical Lutheran
church will be his first charge.
Mrs. Worth is a native of Al
lentown, Pa. They have two
children, one 22 months old,
the other, a daughter, bom
Mar. 17.

bert F. Hall, whose resignation
Ukes effect Apr. 30. The Rev.
Mr. HaU
Ur.
Hall wiU
will become pastor
jastot of

^uri Lutherm, church,
Congregation of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church imanimously supported the Rev.

YwA ,17, kdwM
M car ham nai NoTpICoiiiaMggr
.A
A 17-year-old bey was
slightly injured Sunday at 6
bilked by forger
pm. when the driver of the
car in which he was riding lost
fcontrol of the speeding vehicle
and left Route 81 two miles
north of here.
Ronald Arnett received
bruises to Ins Jaw when the
car, driven by Roger Kennard,
17, and owned by his father,
Cletis, careened off the east
side of the highway .into a
ditch, severing a utility pole
In the process.
Young Kennard told police
, be was driving south at a high
rate of speed when he sought
to overtake another car, When
be entered the northbound
lane, be met a third machine.
In his effort to recover his ori
ginal path, he lost control and
«wd off the road.
The ear was badly damaged.
T2se driver was summoned inta Huron county Juvenile court
«■> a charge of reckless opera
tion.

Manager of Plymouth and
Greenwich exchange of Nor
thern Ohio Telephone Co. was
the victim of a forgery and a
theft last week.
G. Robert Sager of Green
wich, who serves both ex
changes, learned that checks
in the amount of $45 (at Steu
ben Grocery), $20 (at New
Haven Shell.station) and $30

Street, Shelby, carried his en
dorsement
Huron county sbenlTs depu
ties apprehended Lacey at
Shelby after a complaint by
the Greenwich service statioa
operator. Lacey confessed theft
of a gun from Sager’s home in
Kniffin street, Greenwich.
Bond of $2,500 was set, but
Lacey awaits action of the Hu
ron county grand jury in the
jail at Norwalk.

Egg roll slated
by Chamber Apr. 1
Resumption of the Blaster

or^rcc ri
for Apr, 1 at 2 p.m. in Mary
Fate park.
In event of inclement wea
ther^ the egg roll will be stag
ed one week later, Apr. 8.
Children up to age 12 are eli
gible to participate, in classes
arranged by age groups.
Members of the Chamber
will color and hide eg^.
The event was conceived by
the Chamber five years ago
but encountered derical objection, whereupon it was suspende*d. Principal objection
was that it fell on Easter Sun
day, conflicting with church
services.
— C.C.

Two marriagea on rocks
Two marriages contracted in
Plymouth are on the rocks.
Margery, wife of Thomas
Meiser, filed suit in Richland
county common pleas court
seeking divorce and support
of their minor children. She al
leges neglect and cruelty.
MUdred M., wife of William
D. Fellows, both of Shelby,
filed SLiit in the same court on
the same grounds. She seeks
custody of one child. The for
mer MUdred WUUord, daugh
ter of Mrs. Richard Willford,
Mrs. Fellows was married Feb.
I, 1941, here.

Parents of eight graders are
invited to consult with guidance counselors of the school
Monday and Tuesday while
their children choose subjects
for next year.
Monday’s session will begin
at 1 p.m. Supt. Maynard J.
Coon will discuss with eighth
graders the requirements laid
down by the board of educa
tion. Parents may ask questhms about the curricula, with
particular reference to college
entrance requirements.
Tuesday’s awsion begins et
6:30 p.m. Eighth graders will
register for courses for the 1061-62 school year. Thehr par
ents may ■«vyy»«p««y
Wayne B. Strine, Harold E.
Daup, John Fanlnl, Frank
Garber, Bdawrd Kinsel and
_
_ be present
_ for
Bdr. Coon will
penonal diteeusaiw'with perents or pupils. Strine la high

Uliestogoon sale
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Five members of the Civil
ian Defense Mobile unit roUup Iheir shirt sleeves Friy allternoon and pitched in
to help fight a major blaze in
Bucynis.
Prepared to show off the
pumper and rescue truck, Ro
bert Garrett, Weldon Strohm,
H. A. Goldsmith, Kenneth
Hcydinger and Kenneth Echelj
berry, drove into the townxjust
full
as the blaze \
strength.
They returned with the CD
luipment Monday to show it

TV drama chosen
as annual vehicle
of Class of 1961
“Thunder on Sycamore
Street" is the vehicle chosen
by Class of 1961, Plymouth
High school, for its annual dra
matic effort,
Guy Flora, English and
speech instructor, is directing
the three-act play, to be pre
sented in the auditorium
Apr. 13 and 1 at 8 p.m.
The three-act drama by Re
ginald Hose is adapted from a
television play which was first
presented as a feature of CBS’s
Studio One show.
Pupils assigned roles in the
play are Dayton Reed, Carol
Postema, Gary Fletcher^ Jam
es Russell, Hilda Elliott, Jesse
W. Hamman, James Barnhart,
Benjamin Root, Mary Buurma,
Fate Christian;
Also, Shirley Hawk, Virgin
ia Burrer, Cheryl Faust, Jenm£er Van Zoest, Ray Lynch, Ju
dith Fetters, Lynn Bachrach
and Jane Hamman.

Crackdown slated
for scene of scuffle
after four arrests

Crackdown on Centerton
tavern was promised by Sher
iff Joljn Borgia Monday after
be investigated an affray there
early Sunday morning.
“Because of the number of
incidents that have taken place
at Centerton tavern since the
change of management,’’ Bor
gia said, “this department is
going to make a complete in
vestigation and the liquor de
partment is going to be called
in. This type of law violation
is not going to be condoned in
Huron county. By ail apparent
signs, the recent incident was
provoked at Centerton tavern
by subjects who had been
drinking excessively. This type
of action will be stopped if we
have to put three cars and six
school principal, Daup junii
men at this tavern at all limes
high school principal, Fazzini
Fazzi
during business hours or take
lymouth Elementary princi
Plymouth
princ
pal, Garber high school guid action to close them for being
ance director, Kinsel junior a nuisance."
Four men were arrested by
high school guidance teacher.
sheriff’s deputies. Raleigh Da
vis, 25. Willard, is charged
with assault and battery, as
sault with intent 19 wound and
intoxication. Glenn Alsept, 25,
Idly pins will be on sale Willard, is charged with reck
Saturday by Girl Scout Troop less operation of a motor ve
105.
hicle. Oscar Barnett, 33, Will
The annual gale aids the ard, and Robert Barnett, 29.
program of the Huron Coimty Tiro, are charged with intoxi
Society for Chppled ChUdren. cation.
The girls will have contain
Deputies allege Alsept ran
ers for contributions, which Davis off the road with his car.
will also be placed in businessf^ Davis is alleged to have struck
et around the Square during Oscar Barnett on the bead with
sharp
instrument, rendering
the day.
..---------------------Proceeds are used to' ^ him senseless for an hour, afchildren who need medical aa- ter which 10 stitches were resistance because of a crippling quired to close the wound at
disease.
Willard Municipal hospitaL

Mrs. Conklin loses
brother at Wtttard Eighth graders to choose
' Brother of Mrs. Adrian
courses Tuesday night
Conkllh, Plymouth, Clarence
I'. Orval Stevens, 37. died in WUI lard Municipal hospital Friday
^ latter an itine^s of three months
He Uved in Route 224.
Prior this illness, he was a
ear man for the BAG railload.
A member of St. Joseph’s
Woman Catbolic chuTcfa here,
ImIs sufvived also by his wife,
.Germaine; three sons, Robert,
'Cari and Ronald; three daughin Ruth, Carol and Jane, all
^hoaae; his mother, Mrs. Suajm Stevens, New Haven; two
birothars, Joseph, ChesterviBe,
' I Donald, Willard; and three
ITS, Mra Gerald Sisingar,
___ r Haven; Mrs. Hose Rbtngar, Norwalk, and Mrs. Jidin
.Gocmely, Shelby.
The Rev. William Conoas
eoBducled a funeral sendee in
. Frimeis Xavier Roman Ca: church at Willard Mont g.am. Burial was in St
Vs eemetety there.

the Plymouth Advertiser
Vol

Lutherans issue call FivefigMWgflte
to Wooster pastor

Mrs. Oourtright loses
father at Iseipsic

! Father of Mrs. Marvin Courtright, Archie E. Barter, 72,
died Thursday in Leipsic.
' He was a retired employee
of Nickel Plate railroad. A na
tive of Belgium, he served in
its army during World War L
Another daughter, three
sons, a brother and 14 grandgrandchildren survive.
Last rites were conducted
Saturday in St Mary’s cburdi
there with burial in the church
cemetery.

-i-.
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No charges contemplated,
council tells police department
PoUce Chief Robert L. Meis the two-hour parking ordin
er sought and received Tues ance.
^
day night assurances of vill
Akers said the village has
age council that no charges of had two full-time policemen
dereliction of misfeasance of for three weeks, yet the ordi
duty are pending or contem nance is still not enforced.
plated against him or his de
BlAYOB FAZIO REPLIED
partment.
the two policemen were
He said he considered
editorial in The Plymou^ Advertiser of Mar.
IJ his depart dcr control “activiUes between
aimed at him and
ment. The editorial asked for
the support of the Fraternal have been giving { trouble in
Order of Police in separation the past."
Fazio said he couldn't deny
of defalcating policemen from
no effort has been made in his
their jobs.
Councilman John T. Dick term to enforce the two-hour
u-ges ordinance. He said he will not
told Meiscr that no charj
have been contemplated and ask any officer on duty, sub
ject to call 24 hours a day, to
none are pending.
Meiser was supported in his patrol the streets for parking
contention the editorial was violators.
Akers then said if the ordin
aimed locally, although it did
not Cite cither Meiser or the ance is not to be enforced, it
village of Plymouth, by Mayor should be repealed. Fazio de
William Fazio and Councilman nied this, saying it should not
be repealed, since it serves a
Omer G. Burkett
To these arguments, Coun useful purpose until the day
cilman Donald E. Akers re when it ought to be enforced.
plied it was apparent the edi
“There is no parking prob
torial was of general nature, of lem on the Public Square,” he
“if the shoe fits, wear it"
said.
ture.
Meiser heatedly promised
He said, “There are grounds
for improvement in the police the two-hour ordinance will
henceforth
be enforced “to the
department, nevertheless."
This touched off a heated letter" but further discussion
was
tabled.
discussion of enforcement of

It was a brief session, given
over to routine business end
observance of Junior Civics
pupils of Jack
E. McQuate “sat in” as student
officials to learn more about
government.
Carl Hough has been appointed park
suc
rk custodian,
ci
ceeding George Famwalt, and
duties Apr. 1.
will begin his du

STUDENT EDITOR for this
issue was Christine Cunsingham. daughter of the Guy
Cunninghams, Jr. Some of her
work in the paper today is in
dicated by initials “C. C.”.

Band to get new uniforms; fund drive
to begin when method is determined
New uniforms for Plymouth
High school band will be pur
chased by the Band Mothers.
Group agreed Mar. 16 to be
gin a money raising project to
meet the approximate cost of
50 uniforms of $3,000. A third
of that sum has already been
raised over a period of time
and is in the treasury.
Mrs. J. Harris Postema, pre
sident of the mothers, appoint
ed Mrs. Robert N. MacMichael
chairman of a committee to investigate all possibUe projecU

w'ith which to raise the need members will receive the old
ed funds. She will be assisted ones.
June 17 was set as the ten
by Mrs. L. B. Hawk, Mrs.
Francis Miller. Mrs. John tative date for the annual band
Swartz and Mrs. Kenneth Mc- festival £uid supper which has
Dougal. They will have their been the main fund raising
plans completed at the April project each year.
Bond director Harold Dav
meeting.
The uniforms in use now are enport told the group th*
over 10 years old and are be spring band concert is planned
ginning to show wear. There for Apr. 27. A number of band
arc not enough for the junior members will lake part in the
band. As the new uniforms are all-county concert May 9 at
put into use, the younger band Ontario.

Girl Scoufs climax Scout weekj
with BrownieJly-up,[ceremonyJ
Brownie and Girl Scouts en
The eighth grade troop 195
tertained their mothers and
ned a short playlet,
friends at a brunch Saturday perform?
morning in Plymouth Elemen “The Last Quest".
They received merit badges
tary school, climaxing obser
and
membership
pms which
vance of the annual Scout
they earned during the year
week.
A ahorl pru^ram was pre from Mrs.'Paul Koontz, who
sented. Second grade Brownies was their first leader when
sang “LiUJe Old Cottage” and they were third grade Brown
the third grade pack did “Head ies, and from Mis. A. L. Padand Shoulders. Knees and dock, Ji., their present leader.
The awards were: Jean Ann
Toes”. Fourth grade Browmes
enacted the Scout laws. Sixth Lasrh, five-year pm, home
grade scouts with an original maker, good grooming, cook,
song showed what the troop seamstress and My Govern
has done during the year. Sev ment badges; Brenda Smith,
enth grade Scouts with posters five-year pin, dabbler and
depicted the days in Girl Scout child care badges; Judy Hun
ter, five-year pin, homemaker,
week and what they mean.
In a candlelight ceremony cook, interior decorator, child
conducted by their leaders. care, sports, housekeeper and
Mrs. Jmes P. Moore and Mrs. musician badges; Linda GanzWayne H. Strine, the fifth hom, five-year pin, interior
grade group became Girl decorator, cook, homemaker,
seamstress, housekeeper, neeScouts, .
The new Scouts are Audrey dlecraft, sports, skating and
Beck, Marlene Eastman, Jere- child care badges; Janis Coon,
lyn Ebersole, Betsy Facklcr, five-year pin, bird, muak,
care awH Tnainmai bad
Diane Haver, Janke Helton,
Susan Kennedy, Kathy Moore, ges; IiorreU Ramey, home
Judy Roberts, Susan Boot, maker, cook interior decontor,
Sandra Stover, Marlene Strine, child care, sports, housekeep
Montelle Faust and Vldde Ad- er, needlecraft, seamstress and

skating badges.
Also, Melinda Roberts, pen
pal, homemaker, child care
and housekeeper, Toni Moore,
homemaker, cook, outdoor
cook, interior decorator, camp
er, child care and games; Lin
da Echelberry, homemaker,
cook, campers and outdoor
cook.
Janice Goodyke received her
Girl Seoul pin, second class
badge, and the pen pal, home
maker, child caie and cooking
merit badges.
Badges were also awarded to
three other Scouts who were
unable to be present at the
brunch. They are Linda Pet
ers, second class, homemaktf
and the cat and dog badges;
I>orothy Ryan, five-year pix^
cook, animal and first aid hed
ges; and Georgia Gayheer^
cook, homemaker, interior docoratiug, sporte, child eti%
housekeeper, needlecraft and
aeamatxess.
Auxiliary of Ehret-Parad
Post, American Legton, pra.
aented a SO-star Dag to eadi
troop. Mra. Wallaqa
made the presentation throagk
Mrs. Kenneth Ectaelbenjr.
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Boat license agencies girding

issuance
wmurn a (BUI)

hm>,

ooadi ot Ohio univenity'*
Bobceto, wiU address the an
nual athletic banquet here
Mays.
Hess was appointed Ohio
University’s 22nd head rootball coach Jan. 9, 1992.
A native of Columbus, he is
a graduate of Columbus South
High school and Ohio univerfrom which he also holds a
masters degree.
Hess in 1947 became a teach
er and assistant coadi at Map
le Heights High school and
held the same positions at Co
lumbus Grandview High school
before becoming head football
coach there in 1949. His
Grandview team that year won
the co-championship of the
Central Buckeye league, win
ning eight and tying one in
nine games.
In 1990 he became head
footbaU coach at Cortamouth
High school, where be compil
ed a record of seven wins, two
losses and one tie.
He joined the coaching staff
at Ohio SUte university in 1991 When Woody Hayes took
over as bead coach.
In his seven years at Ohio
State, Hess served as varsity
guard coach, head freshman
coach and varsity tackle coach.
It was from the latter position
that he moved to the head
head football position at Ath
ens.
Hess participated in football
and wrestling while at Athens
and was a member of Phi Del
ta Theta social fraternity and
the Varsity ’’O" assodation. He
and his wife, Kathryn, have

Agencies which wiU issue Sharrock’s Marine 8c Sports,
Ohio’s 1961 boat and motor 880 Harding Way West, Gal
registration certificates are an lon; Dakeway S{x>rts (totter,
taro children, a son, Tom, and nounced by James D. WeUs, ' Bucyrus; Crawford County
a daughter, LaureiL •
administrator of the Division Automobile club, Bucyrus;
He was named Ohio college of Watercraft, Department ot
ERIE COUNTY
coach of the year at the end of Natural Resources, 1806 West Lyman Boat Works, 1623 First
Filth avenue, Columbus 12.
street, Sandusky; Huron Mar
Forms, decal boat plates and in ePark, 422 Huron street,
motor tags are currently being Huron; Al’s Boat House, 439 E.
shipped to these agencies. A- Liberty street, VenniUon; ■
bout 127,000 Ohio boaU
Brown’s Boats, Inc., Foot
expected to be re-registered, ’ Columbii avenue, Sandusky;
are more than 40,000 out- Romp’s Water Port, Vermilion;
board motors whm
Al’s Boat Livery, 2312 River
ownership is involved.
Avenue, Sandusky; Mac’s Out
Locally, the 1961 boat certi board Sales, 2340 River Ave
ficates will be available at the nue, Sandusky; Blinker’s Boat
following agencies:
Ha]^ 2001 Columbus avenue,
RICHLAND COUNTY
Sandusky; The Boat Harbor,
, Verne Jonhs Boating 8c Fish Inc., 400 Huron street, Huron;
ing center, 237 North Mulber
ry; Mitsc^’s Marine, Center
" and Ortuige streets; Hart Wood
Service, 700 Grace street; Lake
Way Marine, Inc., 1299 Lucas
Road all in Mansfield; Ralph
Staltler, Clearfotk - Mansfield
Reservoir.
HURON COUNTY
on
Sporting Goods, lOT Myrtle,
the I960 season after leading
avenue, Willard; Huron Coun
his Bobcats to the Mid-Ameri ty Auto club, 101 Benedict av
can and national college divis enue, Norwalk;
CRAWFORD COUNTY
ion title and a 10-0 record.

Watt's ^rt (totter, 10 North
Main street, Huaon; IfiUac Italine Service, Kellya Island; O.
A. Boeckling Co. ( (tolar
Point),' Sandusky,

mucMUm
arhigli scMsHa

gram gotten off the ground
this year.
But high school players ap
parently have no interest in
playing baseball during the
summer. A survey showed they
are mine interested in work
ing at part-time ]itt» to cam
money for entertainment' and
to finance automobiles.
IfMI, will use the high school
field at least another year. No
schedule for 1061 hah lx#n
drawn, but opening day wjll be
May 30.
—C. C.
SCWmS Turf Baildet Time
at Mulct’s Hardware and
Ap^toarea.
23c

On the
Sidelines
■r nt ou>
Big queirtion this taaaon, -,
lom of some second-line sdra^f
gth by first division clubs wlUff
prevent them from dominating'
Oar guess is that some daw
FLEASE SEE FAGB T

Plymouth l^dget league will
again use the
school sta
dium this season. President
George Lesho announces. "
’Thomas F. Root had offer
ed use of! a fielc
field In the rear of
his home'in Plywutb
?lywutb street,
St
ool baseball prohad a high school

nevn Easter^HOES

WALKWnHPRIDE
IN MEASin PARADE
^ SpecinI care given In
fhe cfeaning of

TIm Ady«itiser's Pag* about

SPORTS
Most Comploto in Plyntoutli

Boys’ Haudsome Easter Suits

be Mre fo puf your Selves in Shoes by

♦ Suits
♦ Dresses

♦ Coals
^ Jackets

<)uaUly Footwear For AU Tht -----------------—

I* l
JalUlii

i ii

HECK’S Oeanert
U K lfn«n

N. 7-S605

34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHE16Y. OHIO

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE
VILLAGE OF SBHXIH, RICHLAND COUNTY, OHM
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1060
Population, 1960 Census 724
Shiloh, Ohio, Mhrdi IT, IMl
I hereby rerUfy the
^

$14.95 to $21.95

SCHEDULE A-t '

sizes 6 to 18

Smamary M Fund
I BaL ian. lii Eecaljto)} Bxpen. ilBaU)ee.21
7,029.23
5,780.89
General Fund
| 9,995.07it 8,81A01
1,782.63 '
3,518.40
Street Const. M8tR | 2,604.781| 2,894.29
613.26
SUte Hwy. Imp. 7Vi %
476.94 I
136.32
9,426.12
0,20729
9,649.98
ToUl Gen. VU. Fund 1 9,076.79
6,90U1 11,397.83
water Works
2,984.74 19,314.20
4,00022
19,90S.80{| 24,316.93 36224.41
Electric Light Fund
4,943.17
1,668.00
3.889.72|| 2,741.45
Bond Bet. Funds
2,170.28
252.8811 33,099.51 32,070.11
Sewer Const Fund ||
7,72920
)25.07|| 11,7:19.97 10%15.14
Sewer Rev. Fund || 6.025.07||
Grand Total of All |{
||
Funds (Clerk) ^ h 38,118,00|| 97,734.24 98,176.22 38,676.02
SUMMABT OF RECEIPTS
SCHEOU
SCHEDULE
B-1
Property Taxes-General Fu)
Bond Retirement Funds
5,74126.
Total Property Taxes ------16721
Cigarette Tax
L012.07
State Motor Vehicle Tax .
""--------1,817.60 I
Gasoline Tax

These are BIG VALUE buys, and no mis
take' Suits to put him in the Easter parade
in style, suits to wear all through spring
and summer. Shape-holding good-looking
blends of 100% wool, 50% wool, 90% ray
on or rgyon gabardine. Two flap pockets,
inside breast pocket, full rayon lining. Ivy
pleatless trousers with zipper fly. Solid olive, grey, tuivy, or novelty weaves.

. '14.00
. 1420
.347.00
6.76
..8,3142*
34,316.63
11,719.07
. 30290.70
ToUl Public Service Enterpriiea.... -..............
. 90,799.73
Totel Revenue .
Special Assessment (tout and Gen: Imp, (tout Foi)da 83,996,91
Total Bands lasaos and Loans.... ................... ................... 9320921
Transfers from Other Funds..... _________—.................... 13,960.60
Grand ToUl BocdpU (Include Total Binrtama. line 34) n,73424
SCHEDULE B-2
Smninacy of Expendituros

Local Liceryes and Pern '
Tetal Licenae and Permiti'.
Fines acd Costs.

DdigiitfiiUii cool
Definittly chic
Billowy cotton
georgette flows in
a style to decorate
the summer scene.
Molding torso lines.
So easy care — it's
a delight. In block,
blue, toffy. Siief 7 to
15; 8 to 16.

Sport Coats
$9.98 size 6-18
Wrinkle-resistant blend of 99% Orion Ac
rylic; 39% wool. Continental styling; full
rayon lining. Plaids, checks, neat patterns.
In olive, brown, light grey, charcoal grey.

see iis entire coIMor
•(TIIT orislnals shown on
"QneenfbraDiy”

CONTRASTING FLANNEL SLACKS in
rtyns acetate with a wash *n’ wear fin
ish. Solid ootors: brown, charcoal, olive.
Siaa 6 to lA <3Jt'

COME SEE OS m fflRlBY, W, AT 4T

PEOPLES STORE
I,.-.

'XC ^u/er

:J-

■;,.K

! M

MAW ST.

Elsie Louise Shoppe
|g H Mala Sa.

NnvCea.,
, ii Halnt
* ew*.
General Goverment-Legialative (CbuhcU) |
70S.O
100.00<
General Executive
1,0902
5892
BuUdings (Town'HaU, etc.)
2289.16]
Total Ctoieral Government
ioo20i999281
Protection to Person and Property-Police
1,674.09]
Fire
Total Protection to Fersoh and rfoperty
2,67327
Sanitation—General VUUge Funds
(Garbage and Refuse Removal)
Total Sanitattan
Highways—General'VlBage Funds
■1
Total HaghWays
Pifblic Service Enterprises—Water Woria
Elertric light
Sewer Rental & Miscellaneous Tout FnbHe’Secviee EnterprisM
2.71324
MUceUaneoos — General Village Fimds
T6U1 Miacellanoem
TiulMkp. Atlatlay (L 92,10,11,14 thm
1720212^21 Ihra 39)
Onltay^-Toiai «f CoL 2 eatxied to Cat 1
Special Assessment Const and
Gen. ImO. Const Funds
|'
Bond ReUreiflent Funds
’Transfw to Other Funds
Grand Total Expendttaiea (LSf thru 44) ..

_________ TaL Plynisath 7-8313

t-

» liar. 33 J. Harold Caihman
f
Duane Wiljon

-

34^S.^§d^

Mrs. Theodore Bom
Mr PoweU Holdtfby
MrSePoweUHolderbjT’
Gregory A. Ryan

'

f*r "
JT

t'

Mrs. Robert Hampton
James Laser
Stanley Ross
25
Donnen^
Freddy Buzard
Paul Root
Mrs. Lena Dreier
EarlWtllord

MACK’S
FR£€
Plymouth, Ohio

t
^

Edward B. Curpen

Dommic J. Dorion
WUliam MiUer
“
Jennifer Lynn Hass
1
^yl^Vanderpool
Mrs. L. Sprowles
. .“ Maurice Bachracb
^
Dr. C. O. Butner
James Doimenwirth

•

_

.^aTSL'STr^WSteele

'■

I

r.^Ve^^rw^.dler

29 John B. Root

Aheays Shop At Home First
TO GO WITH GELATIN

— FOODLAND —

imnm FRUIT COCKTAIL

Thnr-Frt-Sat

303 CANS

4 cans 89c

Mar. 23^^5

The Love and Faidi dul
ino«cd iliMRicU...aad
trcacfaeiy that aimott

ESTHER
KING

ENBICUEO

— FOODLAND ~

TALL CANS

EVAPORATED MILK 4 cans 49c

LEAN PORK STEAK tb. 49«

GEUTIM

STUFFED SAUSAGE lb. 49<^
CANADIAN BACON ib‘ 99^

OUB OWN HOMEMADE

FOB AN«1EASY DESSEBT

r

— FAMILY TREAT —

gal. 99c

ICE CREAM

m

SLICED — FULL POUND PACKAGES —

THE BEST PRE-EASTEB SIDE

PEE CNIEE CHEESE
12.23e En.43c

MmetM
Hi If “MS
HfUMOT

0

HI

X^DRIEDBEEF

La. Hostesat Aitael Food Cake 3y
SWIRNING 3 lb. 69^
CATSUP
HUNT FOB THE BEST — HDNTS

nmukmlmnA
Sim - Wed

Har. 21^,28

^ bottle.

D> AGOSTINO — HOMEOTYLE LOAF —

BREAD
m
‘ *
G:»RNHi
(9lflN0i mBREAD
5rr-

pm

IS 'lECMnCOUMa

Neodnat)td (ec S Aeademy
Awards 11 I
Shaw-Tta1 Biiijv
1.U, 4rNi'M. and liM

SUCES OB HALVES — DEL MONTE — 2Vi CANS

PEACHES

Loofos

BIBOSEYE FBOZEN — G. W. CHEESE

3

n.oo scon TOWELS
SOFT ABSORBENT

DCTCHOVEN

PIZZA each

JL

SEG. 29c

leaf 25^

Tkey'ri fun people, fervent
people. They have a tramendotta urge lo keep breathing

iHH

VEOEYABLE SEtoliTENING — 3 IM. CAN —

U 140..

rBECME1KSHNI«Sn
g

3-* $1.00

BIBDSEYE FBOZEN — FRENCH FRIED

DIXIE RCT.T.

49c Crinkle Cuts u.29c SALTINES

89<^

JUMBO BOLLS

m

STARVKW
DRin4N
B^weea NorsnOi aM
MonreevUle ea It. DS !•

GRAND

OPENING

Moreh 30
with o
FREE FREE
SNOW

IDAHO

—

BAKING

COOKING

POTATOES 10 w 59« ONIONS

3 £ 19«
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Un. Elhler will cnterUin in
April.
Holy Conmunion will be *d>
miaUtered in Mt Hope Lutberen cfaun^ here Sunday at
}1 ajn.
^
A tuiBlse lervke will be
' held at 6:30 un. Eaater Sun
day in the church.
Viaitors at the C. C. Uelliclc
home recently were Mr. and
Mra. John Shoup and dauahter,
Olive, of UanaiBeld; Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Lyain(er„ De
troit. MldL, Robert Faulkner,
Marion, and the Rev. Rbbert
Collitt, Winona Lake, Ind.

Tde News
of Shiloh

Ur. end Mra Lw BiiMdl
and diUdten vUted Un in
Cleveland Sunday.
John Butner of How* MiUtary_ Khool, Howe, Ibd. i,
woihlng hi, sfting vacation
with hi, parenta.
Ur. and Mis. D. T. Jmtep of
isnti.fi.ia were Rfiittiti callers
Sunday.
James Culler, Blah streirt,.
who ha, been in declining

health for the p^ ytt, wit
admitted recently to SbUby
Mrs. Walter Dickerson of
Eucii dstreet ha, Just been dis
missed from the sione hoqiitaL
SCOTT'S Turf BoiUec Tbn* .Jt
at BflUer's Hardware and
AppUancas.
Ztc
KKAD THK ADTEBTISKX

scorrs BalU f«r Crabgna,
at Miller's Hardware and
ApfliawM.
Uc

TeL Tn^ning 6-2781

Miaa Ina Bnimbach; reporter

«adg fer

m''

B Squares mark anniversary
Mrs. Marion Baker was hos
tess when the B Square club
met Mar. 15 at the Lutheran
church.
This was the 37th anniver
sary of the organization of the
club, which took place at the
home of the late Mrs. Inez
Kinsell.
There were seven charter
members who voted to meet
the third Wednesday of every
month.
Membership has grown but
the meeting date has never
been changed.
The club has sponsored
many family gatherings and
always remembers sick mem
bers and their families.
It contributes to worthy
causes in the county and oc
casionally ^ sales of fruit,
vegetables, and such.
Social members have been
rewarded for their efforts.
In many ways the meetings
have proved to be educational.
/ There were 15 present at the
annivrsary, two of whom, Mrs.
Gardy Dickerson and Mrs.
Cloyd Sloan, were the only
charter members present
Mrs. Viva Guthrie of Shel
by and Mrs. Harold Sloan of
Plymouth, former members,
Mrs. G. D. Seymour, Mrs. Fred
Dawson and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger were also present
Devotions were led by Mrs.
Clarence Forsythe, who used
the theme ‘The Good Shep
hard.” After the reading of
the history of the club, lOl
took part in group singing led
by Mrs. G. F. Kirkpatrick. The
remainder of the time was
spent in reminiscing.
Refinements were served
from a table decorated in
green and white, the club col
on.

Since Ohio was admitted to
the Union on Mar. 2, 1803,
Mrs. Frank Dawson presented
a history of Ohio at the March
meeting of the Get-to-Gethcr
club Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Marie Lewis.
The club has been named
hostess club for the club tea
to be held soon.
Mrs. Harry Seaman will be
hostess in April.
WSCS will meet at the
church at 7:30 p.in. Monday
for its business meeting and
social hour.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour
and childrden visited kin in
Dayton over the weekend.
Parents and relatives of
school pupils were well repre
sented at the P-TA meeting
Monday night Harold McCuen
of Mansfield talked on the help
given and the accomplishments
of retarded children. He show
ed pictures drawn by these
children and samples of their
weaving.
FHA presented a style show
of commercial clothes and a
few younger girls wore child
ren’s clothing.
Backgrourul music for the
occasion was furnished by Mrs.
Alvin Garrett, pianist
Refreshments were served
by mothers of the seventh
grade pupils.
Mrs. George MilW was hos
tess Saturday evening for a
shower for Mrs. Richard Pieratt of Mishawaka, Ind.
Guests were Mrs. Paul Imls
of Ashland, Mrs.
Waddington of Shelby, Mrs. Kent
Knaus of Plymouth, Miss Mar
ilyn Dent of Lancaster, Mrs.
Reynolds, Mrs. John Baimhart
Mrs. Waldo Pittenger, Mrs. Ge
orge Spiger and Mrs. C. O.
Butner, all of Shiloh.

Garrell, I6-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Frauds,
Pettit street was driving Fri
day night in Updyke road west
of Shiloh when the car skid
ded in the gravel went into the
'ditch and turned over on Us
side.
The boy was able to get out
Unhurt but the car was badlly
damaged. He is a pupil in Ply
mouth High schooL
Shiloh Methodist choirs will
presnt the cantata, “Memories
of Raster Mom” in the Metho
dist church at 85 p.m.
Easter
p.i
Sunday. The pub:
public is invited.
Mrs. T. M. Flet
etcher of Main
street and Charles Cole, who
was the owner of the property
in East Main street known at
the C. D. Nelson home, ex
changed properties last week.
The Bailey family, who oc
cupied the Cole home, moved
to the Fletcher property.
Properties have been trans
ferred recently thus: from Bil
ly Wilson and others to Oliver
F, Kirkendall and others, lot
4, Shiloh.
From Darwin L. Sampsel
and others to Billy Wilson end
others, lot 1200, Shelby.
From C. C. Mellick and oth
ers to Oden N. Yoder and oth
ers, 140 acres, Butler town
ship.
Eleven members of the Loy
al Daughters met in regular
monthly session Friday night
hi the home of Mrs. Maude
Ruckman.
Member, are studyios the
Book of Proverb,.
“Get WieJorn, Get TTnderetandins” was the topic for
diuuwian, led by Mn. Grace
g«>arnan.

News? JoBt call
The A^ertiaer

i

£9S;

^,

SPRING FLOWER Arrangemenie

are you;

Gaily colored blossoms beautifully arranged

$1.49 to $12.95

The nicest thing you can do is to send a

HALLMARK EASTER CARD

HALO SPIRAL CANDLES

to a friend. Be sure to do it today!

in pastels

SPRING COSTUME JEWELRY

45cpoir

Lovely new pastel shades — one to seven
strand necklaces, matching earrings...

GLASS PLANTERS FOR CLIMBEH8
The Newest in Table Lamps

from $2

'

Saturday — ( am. ta t pm.

Curpcn’iS

7hi Household Shop

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

mtir.ibinsi

PtopUs National Bank BuiUHng
Plymouth, Ohio

auo>r,otio

latieai

GIFT WBAFmG and MAHJNG A SFBCI4LTr

HB W.

KEIL’S

MATEY
the newest in SOAPSI

It's the little things
thot complete o smort
EASTER COSTUME!

T

;

mmmuamr

in exciting shades
and lengthsi

For Dad and Lad

short

$2

long

$3

iCatoy cleans vHdle.it bnliUesIXet them ptaj la
li tab of pore, mild MATET and wateh the dirt
simply roll away,

25io30balhsliialMn

He

!
«nd it leovee no ring fai.fhetub!

KARNES

ATRTTEBOHinn

All purpose water repellant Topcoats that go

Pimilplw DiigSm

of pretty flowers . . .

TtL7-6Stt

eveiywhere with style and comfort

guaranteed to turn ^

All Cotton
All Cotton i
with
with,:
Zip Out Pile Lining Rayon Printlining
$14.95
sizes 12 to 20

'

$9.95
sizeB8to20

■

■ ii"
>■

■ ’

heads yon want
to turn..,

from$3.99
Smort Hondbogt

Men’s Zip-Hned
'V
in oyster
.
$19.95
*

from $3

.r

Iktump^s

FtMDdhwy

WE NEED
USED CARS!
•

in an array of styles
anditabrics... " '

oxm LOT IB ABOUT 1»*1» •

SEBUSTODAYFORA

TOP DEAL
ONABBW ...........

■;« ,

T

^

Open Dally — Hm. thru FrL — 1* am. to 6 pm.

GLOVES...

Rain or Shine,

1'^

■.

For rite Finol Touchl .
BRIGHT, BUBBLY BEADS
ond EARRINGS $1ond$2

PONTIAC-TEMPEST
RAMBLER

I

BOURGEOIS
OMBsr TONiaat unm
nikb

■

Shott^O^-'

I
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Jkround the town with camera, notebook
i

S’T.

L:,-.

"-ii

'.Mi

m
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Shilohans will remember Paco and Chico Chihuahuans belonging to the J. E. Pages. The dogs
are a little closer to Chihuahua now, in Oklahoma

I' ■

City, Okla., where this picture taken by their
master won a prise and publication by the crack
daily newspaper there.

AN ETTA DAWSON is the
principal delegate of GarrettRiest Post, American Lefion,
Shiloh, to attend the annual
(Girls' State encampment at
Capital university, Columbna,
in June.

iPli

iii
About 1900 these feisty brothers of
the brush were familiar figures about the Square. From left, Jonas
Trauger, Johnny Wilson, father-in

-

%

.'r'i'

law of Dr .John Gaskill; Manuel
Wine, G«oi^ Hanick, and a Mr.
Carmichael, no kin of the celebrated
polar bear but both wore white hair.

"iP ?•
^

.

.

WALLIS ANN HARNLY b
the alternate delegate of Garrctt-Ricst Post, American Le
gion, Shiloh, to attend the a»Doai Girls’ State encampment
at Capital university, Colum
bus, in June.

OLD-TIMERS will recaU a
ay when Plymou
four hotels, none •
mains. One of them may havebeen the reason that Ohio vot
ed for Brough and defeated C.
L. Vallandingham for govern
or. which President Lincoln
said saved Ohio and the Un
ion. Photographs loaned from
collection of Richard FackJer
disclose these two. AT LEFT:
Hotel Derringer. BELOW; the
Smith hotel.

hM-

s

'
J

Ifi: '

■

Ll' j: - A i..
A*
K«te\
-r r'anvouth o. ■<

liuMton for Smiday drive was vog^ m old daya. From left, Saamel
, UNdboiu, Ida Spear Fleming, John

T^aon Bachrach, Mrs. Samoel Mimmons, Mose Bachrach. Above left,
Xarl Webber and Frank, brother of

...

m
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the woman's
side of i
l^aontBa

Son of the Edward Bunaoji,
143 Plymouth atraot, OuriM
E. (Chuck) Bamsey, (reahman
I n WIttenbor* tmlreiiity,
Sprinffleld, haa been initiated
Into Siema chapter of Phi
Gamma Delta, national locial
fraternity.

Mrs. James St Clair was
guest of honor at a birthday
dinner Sunday at the home of
her daughter and son-in-law,
the Harry Dyes. Other guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Walter
St. Clair of Fredericktown and
Mrs. May Snyder. "
Mrs. Ray Dininger was hostess to the Friendship class
Tuesday night at the Methodist
church.
The Robert Kesslers attend
ed the sportsmen show In Cle
veland Sunday aftemdon.
Monday the Robert Kennedys
with James Warner and his
daughter, Elizabeth. Attica,
were among the spectators.

Hr. and Mrs. Harry Kuhn
and the Donald Youngs of
Mansfield wer guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Roberts Sun
day.
Mr.
and Mrs.
i«r. miu
iwia. Glenn Frakes
visited his mother, Mrs.
Mrs. T!mma
1
Frakes, in Shelby Sunda
Mrs. Ethel
*■•>■»► Shirey
.ohirev of Akron
.
spent the weekend with the
fYances Guthries.
uuinnes.
Frances
The Perry McKenzies and
the Clau^ McKenzies of Norwalk spent Sunday visiting in
Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Biirton Forquer of Cleveland were guests
of the WilUam A. Forquers
Monday and visited his moth-

tr, Un. Wmiion Forquer, a
patient in the Shelby Mem
orial hospital since Thursday.
Another son, Walter Forquer,
who lives in Michigan, drove
bare
to visit his moth
er.
Plymouth Cub Scout pack
will meet Thursday at 7 pjn,
in the elementary sdhooL Theaoe lor thu month is railroad
ing.
Plymouth Volunteer Fire
men entertained their wives at
a penrake and sausage lundieon Sunday at the fireboua^
Cooks were Qlenn Hass, Kar
ol dBon and Jerome Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roark
spent the weekend in Teagar
den, Ind., visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Wishard Salyers.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhine
and Miss Patricia Pagel were
.Sunday guests of the Ray Gurneys in New Haven,
Mack’s Foodland bowling
team drove to Van Wert Sunday to bowl in a tournament
The team includes James C.
Davis, M. E. MeUott, George
Lesho, Ellsworth Ford and L«-

nurd Fenner. Tbomu Steph.encbick accompanied them.
Mn. L. D. ScovUle and bet
daughter, Mn. Jame* Prtdtt,
and granddaughter,, Natalia
and Cindy St^vdle, Wayne,
BUch., were gu^ of Mr. and
Mis. Owar Cowttzka.
ill. and Mrs. Henry Tiaugcr
vlHted Mr. and Mr,. Frank
Beck. Jr., In Norwalk Sunday.
Sandra Bame,, a atudant in
AHiland coUega, q>ent the
weekend with her parent,, the
Leo A. Bamaea,.
Mr. and Mna Harry Price of
Tiffin were Sunday gueri, of
Mr,. W. E. McFadden.

Mix Jame, »inip.«»IM*l| '
Madimn Fitch.

COMMUNITY
CftLENDAR

Maids Of the MW . ..y
Maid, of the Ml^ am 1-4

Golden Agen ...

’^^MTS^chrimwinb.
Plymouth Golden Agen will sarved at noon.
meet todgy at S pun. in Firrt
Prmbyterign church lor g box
i^Oentmy...
kcUL
Each member i, ariced to
Mr, Carl V. EUI, will m>
bring hi, own lunch.
teSS; to Twentlrih Cent^
A spring hat judging oontdri will be held afterwards. circle at her home Monday
A prize will be awarded to the night
BBBATA
- Frogramonreligionwininroori original Eaater bonnet
clude Mrx Edward O. Hai^,
Nune of Kay Fornrthe was
whom mbject wiU be
inadvertently omitted from
Ahar Bodeitgr.
in to Church"; Mrx RobertT.
the liri of NaUonal Honor loHaU, who WiU dlKua, parochdoty nominee, fumiriied The
Altar and Roaaiy Mxdaty of lal Stools, and Mrx No^
AdvertiKr lari week.
St Jowph’s Roman Catbhlic B. MCQuown, who wUl t^ on
church will have it, annual unusual religious ridnbolx
Eerier bake aale in the Suttlea
building Apr. 1.
SCOTT’S Turf BuUder Ttae
Mix Henry PhilU^ is this
et aUUer’s Herdwire end
year’s chairman. She is being
***
aided by Mrs. George l^o. Appliances.

NbsAnndroig
lop bassoonist

A former Plymouth girl,
now a kenior in Willard High
school, will be a contestant in
the fipnuai Ohio Music Edu
cators' association solo contest
at Ohio State university Apr.
15.
She is Alice Armstrongi
r<Hiighti>r of the John T. Artastrongs of Willard, a bassoon
ist, who received a Class I
rating at Fremont Mar. 11.

it pays to advertise

Got eardener's Fever!
We have FERRY MORSE seeds ,
Bulk and Packets

Pure Kentucky Bluegross Seed
Gorden rokes — Hoes — Brooms

ECKSTHN'S HARDWARE

GARDEN SEEDS for flowers
and vegetables, fertlUiser
and other garden needs now at
Miller's Hardware and Appli
ances.
23e

so FRESH, SO CLEAN,
SO 'VEBF ECONOMICAL!
Now anyone can do to fem-

BEAD THE ADVERTISI^:
Always Shop At Home First

Uy werii: ...................................
Dad, Mom, Si, or Junior. AH
it takes 1, a coin. And yott^i•
never men your laundry get
«> clean m fari.

r Chkistia.n 1
Srii:.\ci;
i Mom tor i

WASH (« Ib. lead) ...
DBF (for It min.)

_tte
. Uc

FLEHOHTH

Good Reading
for the .
Whole Family
UNDERGROUND STORAGE
helps Ohio Fuel serve you better!
Hug*, natural rock formatlona — thousanda of foat underground In Ohio —
are uaad by the Ohio Fuel Oaa Com
pany to Btora tramandoua volumaa of
natural gaa you need to heat your
home in winter. ^ Thaaa underground
atorage araaa once contained auppliaa
of "native" gas. This gaa was used up
several years ago. Now, ^as piped to
Ohio from Texas and Louisiana Is
pumped Into the underground storage

araaa during aummar. In wintar It la
withdrawn aa naadad to haat homaa.
On cold daya aa much aa BB par
cant of tha gaa you uaa may coma
from atoraga. ^ Nina out of avary
10 Ohio Fual cuqtomara hava ga< for
haating thair homaa today bacauaa of
undargroundjatoraga - anothar atap
In Ohio Fual'a conatant program of

•News

•Facts
•Faniy Features

You’ll never
pay to have this
appliance
repaired

Th» OvMlton SciMU MmHor
0n» NorwQv St.. Boston 15, Mow.
Sond your ntwapopor ter tha tkr
ehaekad. Encloaad find my chach i
morwy orOar.
ar. I ywar S20 □

6 morttha |I0 □

i mentha %5 □

^ aarva you.

THE IKB Fill GAS COHPANT

r.'

mtMtmrnmmUm ^
ttirM mymi
Yw la SAFETY when yoo pay yar dNtfe W.

y-

Nbyw.wMiig'lVbcn.cf duunwriuheyt.,—lAwnifg
du riUlMric •bexn, of icumnow.-In . tnr yui, riiT bn»
nMkiynnthnM. »kWd m th« nany d»iric uti^r dwla, yon
riMily njoy: Night li^ fonuleu .ntomrilc cooking «d
Wfag ud dothn dryioK elKtric nun, map pnapi^ ud
nlmy lighting ud ihwmooirir control, nnd ndio itorm
wtiaiagi sad...
*

'. , ....."M
•V
M;-:

Yoir electric bill is a si(d of BETTER Ihriif
Nodilns else does to nmeh for yoo, to well, end coHS BO link. Ohio Power haj nafur niiied ks caw. Dae even
ttora clccnkity sod Live Bener...ELBCmCAUYl

Wr COOMPANY

o
OHIO PO

wfv«aTe».owwap
n«at>c um/TV

Ooaad-«/fc«/f Hhrltlon k—fit a
mottw 'aya' aad 'aa/'
-uMOrMU.
aa Sa^y wkU»

a Say a flba kWaa.

You’ll never get a
repair bHI on your
telephone. If by
charuM, something
should accidental
ly happen to your
telephone service,
we make the necessary repairs
without charge.
This guarantee of
charge-free service will apply as Well to
the new equipment that you'll receive
in the years ahead as our
company cqntinually strives
to modernize and improve
the Mephone service you
receiidj.

iTiMMiaa^

•<

Northern Qhio TEi.£PHOim
Company
.

>.-y.
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Come to BATSON’S SHELBY FURNNURE.. and see
The Ready... To... Deliver Selection of

Old Timer believes
Houk has winner

BROADLOOM
CARPETING

BATSON'S
SHELBY

FURNITURE

in hundreds of Colors, Patterns. Widths

$10 Down Carpets Your Entire House on Our Easy Terms!
"OUWTHIS-WORlD"(ARPfr

|

Luxury at Eosy-To -Buy Prices I
TEXTURED TWO-TONE TWEED. 100'S. VIRGIN NYLON i

sq. yd. 12'width only
9x12 - 535.88 — 12x15 - $ 87.88
12x10*6 - $64.88 ~vl2xl8 - $103.88
12x12 - $71.88 — 12x21 - $119.1

^3.99

CUT TO ANY ROOM SIZE AND BOUND

miniiitiuiflinmiliiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiiiu

"HERE IS ONE FOR YOUR BUDGET" |
100% Heot-Set Carpet Den'er Nylon
»!ADE FROM LONG STAPLE WORSTED SPUN NYLON!

sq.yd.12'widthonlyCC ACk
9x12 - $ 73.88 — 12x18 - $1.39.88 ■
12x12 - $ 95.88 - 12x21 - $181.88
12x15 - $117.88 — 12x24 - $183.88
CUT TO ANY ROOM SIZE AND BOUND
iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiitiiimiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

"HERE'S CARPET WITH EASE"

|

I 100% Continuous Filament Nylon
i

A LONG WEARING CARPET — UTiBELIEVABLE PRICE I

Isq. yd. 12'width
i
=
i
I

S?*6.99

9x12 - $ 91.88 — 12x18 12x12 - $119.88 — 12x21 - $203.83
12x15 - $147.88 — 12x24 - $231.88

CUT TO ANY ROOM SIZE AND BOUND

|

fiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimniiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimT

="
Wo AAoosure It 1
WeCutlt
We Guarantee It

r

1

SPbCiH^

1

mage to their chances has been short with a strong bat. dotis
done, but it’s unlikely the oth Boyer has no equal with the
ers' have been strengthened, glove at third.
In the outfield, Lopex and
whether by the damage or by
building from within or by Berra together make the bestIt fieli
trades, sufficiently to make any
Thir fielding
somttiing
ling leaves
1
dilfemce.
So it seems clear to us that to be desired Mickey Mantle
DeUoit, Boston, Kansas City, and Roger Maris have no eLos A^elcs and Washington quals in center and right.
will be the second division
Manager Ralph Houk will
clubs of the jumor circuit this need to come up with reserve
season, not necessarily in that strength. He has Joe DeMaeotri
descending order, but nearly and Frilzie BrickcU to start
with in the infield. Howard
AMONG THE FIRST Divi and Blanchard can play first
sion clubs there is some ques base. Howard can play
lay the out
tion, so far as we are concern field, quite well, too. Deron
ed. It is chiefly not whether Johnson may stick as infielderthe Yankw'es are still the best outfielder.
team in the league but rather
As for Cleveland, weakness
whether Baltimore and Cleve es at third base, on the bench
land can be expected to im and in the outfield (Piersall is
prove off last year's showings. a weakness, in our book) phis
Give the Orioles’ sophomor lack of proven capacity on the
es a season as strong as in I9 mound force the choice for se
60 and they could pick up all cond place.
the marbles. Somehow we do
Willie Kirkland is apt to be
n’t think that’s what will hap
pen, and have therefore chos the surprise of the season.
en the Birds for third place.
MinnesoU’s Twins have a
power-packed, pitching-paltry
outfit that did well for Harry
Lavagetto last season and
ought to catch some of the en
thusiasm of the Twin Cities to
finish in filth.
This leaves first, second and
fourtn. Senor AI Lopez' White
Sox have some style and class,
not much youth, diminishing
speed and weak power, plus a
set of pitchers who're a year
older, despite their obvious
high quality. We say the Sox
wiU wind up in fourth.
Reduced to Cleveland and
New York, the O. T. asserts
without much fear of sound
contradicUoii that Ford, Tur
QUfford F. Shreve, Base
ley, Ditmar, Coates, Terry and
Stafford ai-e a better set of Line road, teacher in Willard
hurlers than Antonelh, Perry, schools, has received a year's
Hell, Grant, Latman and leave of absence to take up ad
Xxicke. At least, based on last vanced studies in biology at
year's performance, this is cer West Virginia university, Morander a ni
tainly so.
program to
Elsewhere, the Yankees have develop instruction in physical
the soundest, strongest catch sciences.
ing staff m the majors, led by
the peerless Berra, and includ
Fined for intoxication
ing Elston Howard, who can
catch for any club in the maj
Plea of guUty was entered
ors; John Blanchard, hero of
the Senes, and Jesse Gender, Mar. 11 by Lonnie Caudill,
Plymouth route 1, to a charge
up from Richmond.
The infield is strong but not of intoxication lodged Mar. 4
so well supported by reserves and he was fined $100 and
as in I960. Bill Skowron is the court costs. A total of $75 of
best first baseman in the lea the fine was suspended on
gue when he’s healthy. Bob good behavior. Caudill had
by Richardson was outstand- been free on personal bond of
in the Series, Tony Kubek $250.
a denpendable fielder St
GAEDEN SEEDS for flowers
and vegetables, fertiliser
SCOTT’S Halts for Crabgrass
and other garden needs now at
at Miller's Hardware and Miller’s Hardware and Appli
Appliances.
23c ances.
23c

"THE BUY OF THE YEAR"
FAMOUS LEE'S LASTING STAR

EASe SUITS
In Ihe new spring
slyles!

DU POlir 501 CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON

I sq. yd. 12'or 15'

S»8.95

9x12 - $115.88 — 12x18 - !
12x12 - $151.86 — 12x21 - $259.88
12x15 - $187.88 — 12x24 - $295.88

CUT TO ANY BOOM SIZE AND BOUND
DO YOUB SPRING

$45 and up

DECORATING EARLY !

CUSTOM AAADE
Shop *t home Krvlce. Phone =

DRAPERIES

$1928 end one o( <n» carpet H
lepieeentathree will gUdlp |
caU fk year heme. »'• the |
mat way to dwp for carpet! H

NOW AVAILABLE FOB
YOUB BUYING
CONVENIENCE

Come in and check these wonderful
prices and, best of all, you can hove
oil this on our eosy credit plan!
TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS!

m

see Ihe new
snail brims and
faperid crowns

itii > 'nmiiiiMiiiitiMiiuiiiiuiuiniiMmii

BATSON
UPTO
3$ MONTHS
TO PAY

SHELBY FURNITURE
Slwlhr,0Mo PfewMSIfU
gi

felV'

MALLORY HATS
$8.95 lo $11.95

OSCAR’S
IwiloRiormen'
8HELBT, a

AW

.

-

^Kyiaouth,©, Adveiteeri

Pa«e 8

Library lists volumes for Easter reacfer
“My Annrer”, Baiy OraIksn'i rMpoQMs to lumdnds
ot queations about what, how
and iriiy be bellevo, is among
new aoQuisitions of Piymouth
Brtach libraiy available lor
Butar readers.
Othais: Out of the Air”, Ma

her life os women's com
mentator in network radlo;
•TTjo Florida Story”, Jack Kofoed’s piece about how the
Sunshine State was developed
as a tourist resort; H. G. Wells*
"The outline of History", a

. Due to the death of my huabsnd, I will offer at

rPUBLIC SALEs
Satarday, Natch 25, starting at 12 noon
at my farm nine miles north of Mansfield, five
miles east of Shdby at Holts and Bowman St.
Bds., two and one h^miles south from Boute
96, the foUowing:

aometimas controversial view
ot the whole history of masi
Also, 'Dirough the Field ot
Clbver". Peter DeVries; "The
Lilacs Overgrow”, Un Tal-yi;
.“No King But Caesar,” Anne
Powers; “Mamie", Vnnaton
Graham; "The Secret of the
Kingdom,” Make Waltari; “No
Land Is Free", Joseph Cbsdwidc;
Also, “Upon My Lips a
Song”. Kate Smith’s story of
how she made “When the Moon
Comes Over the Mountain” a
by-word in American house
holds; "The Block”, Kall^
Bcboenstein; “These Unhidiy
Deeds", Richard Martin Stem.

BeVier left $34,279
The late David E. (Nip) Be
Vier left an estate ot $34,279,
according td an invent^ tU-

FAKH MACHnnSBY
1955 Ferguson 35 tracfxw with cultivators
fend mounted plows, 2-14”, very few hours; New
Holland baler with Wisconsin motor; 13-7 Ont
ario drill; Ferguson com planter, 3-pt hitch,
7’ mower; New Idea spreader, 16’ grain auger
with motor; 7’ double disc; 7’ Cultipacker; two
section spike tooth harrow; three section spike
tooth harrow; New Idea side delivery rake; wa
gon with grain bed; wagon with hay ladders.
UVBSTOCK

ST7ZIE SSZ f • •

2 Angus heifers; Hereford bull; Guernsey
cow, bred in August; yoimg heifer; 2 Hereford
cows; 30 California Gray chickens. ,
1OS0ELIANB0U8
Chain hoist; lumber; 3-burner kerosene stove
with oven; platform scale; fanning mill; buggy
wheels and wagon wheels; fence and other wire;
horse harness and collars; copper kettle; iron
kettle; wringer washer; walking plows; numer
ous hand tools; other miscellaneous.
HAY AHD GBAIK
300 bu. oats; 350 bales of mixed hay; 250 bales
of straw.

Mn. Ralph Van OsdelUwner
Hot responsilde for accidents on gromids at sale
Lunch will be served on the grounds
Sam Boush, auctioneer

Ivan Arts, clerk

Kote: A large and unusual collection of miscell
aneous goods of all kinds and in good condition
win be sold at this sale.

NOTICE
The Hm-on Sand & Gravel Co., owned and op
erated by Mr. and Mrs. OrUn R. Gilbert for the
past 20 years, wishes to announce that the name
and business of tiie above company have been
purchased by
E. G. Funk
of New London, owner of Funk Construction Co.
We wish to thank our many customers and
friends for their patronage. Your futiure busin
ess is solicied and will be appreciated by Mr.
Punk. The business will continue at the same lo
cation, one mile north of State Route 162 on
Ridge road, under the management of
Truman R. Williams,
former foreman
ORLIN and PAULINE GILBEBT

Once my Idom won a *^Mrs.
America” contest — but only
locally. She got some dandy
kitchen utensils which are line
to cook in. Even I can cook in
She swears she won't enter
again, because she is not the
type to enter contests. I don’t
know what type it takes to en
ter a contest. Anyway, she en
tered once just to prove to Pop
she could do it. And she won.
But she claims that cooking
hamburger, which is what she
had to do, doesn’t bring out the
best in her and so she didn’t
win after the local contest.
1 notice — how could I miss
it? Pop .pinned it up on my
door! — that Ohio Fuel Gas
Co. is going to have
contest
in the fall instead ^ of the
Wring.
Women who are married and
over 21 can enter. In Ohio
there will be $10,90lD In prizes.
If you win in CMiio, yon get to
go to Ft. r.audfjdale, Fla., on
Nov. 27 to compete atpdnst the
49 other winners.
Entry blanks can be gotten
from the local Gas Co. office.
Good luck!
I WON A CAKE FBmAT
night,
so did Chip. But
gee, there isp!t much you have
to do to win one. Just stand in
lin. and walk around, and
when the whistle blows or the
music stopc, they count one
way or another and if you're
there, you win. TTlis doesn’t
callenge me at aU. But I liked
the cake --siich of it-as I got
to cat Tbewohres'ivere watch
ing the basketball game on the
idiot box at our house Satur
day night Everybody was
happy but Old Guess Who!

(ASTAMBA

rflWfcTl 9Mi

Wed-Thnn-Fri-Sat
March 22, 12, 24, 2S
Nathing Like You Have
Ever Saea

OOBOO
Abo Watt Dbaey'f Great
Advcatfra

TEK WHOBABED
ONE PEB CUSTOHEB ffi
GOOD ONLS
IJl
WITH COUPON
Mon-Toc-Wed Hat. Z7,28,2(

_

NILK 15 gal. carton 19c
NACrSFOODIilD

Saa-Man-Tae Mar. 2S>7,28
Cary Great - Deborah Kerr
Df

The Ofsei is Enwar
ALM
aa - M
.FXaHT nOTVBES

■1
reports.

ThefiospHallMal
Charles Lybarger was taken
to Mansfield Ganaral hospital
Mar. 16 by McQuate’s a^>
lance.

Oobt7':^«^ <H«r

, WCfR SALE mSMtniJI mom SCOTT79 HaM* far GmhfIM*
: hou». bat^gas
one
at HiUaP. a«dtm» ^
FOR RENT: Fl«e room mod
em house, carpeted living
room, double garage, on state
highway near Shiloh. Refer
ence required. .Inquire Dean at
Swartz Potato Farm.
23p

RESOLUTION NO. 19-21
Dewing MAc^kttus special
1980 Zig-Zag Automatic
A ' RESOLUTION ESTIMAT with beautiful console cabinet.
ING
THE
AMOUNT
OF
PUBFOB SALE: FV*nts, cut flow*
Buttonholes,
sews on buttons,
crs, corsages for Easter. Tel UC FUNDS TO BE DEPOS embroideries, makes fancy de
TWinlng 6-3677, John J. Alter, ITED AND FIXING DATE signs without attachments. One
mite north of Shiloh on Shlloh- FOR THE DESIGNATION OP ycBT uQconditionfll
Norwalk road.
23,30c DEPOSITORY, and DE Perfect condition. Complete
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
FOR SALE: Following equip . Whereas, under the provis with latest features. Will sell
ment, collectively or separate- ions of Se^on 135.01, et seq. tor balance of only $148.90.
ly: 1950 Cub tractor; one 12- ot the Ohio Revised Code, it Trade or low monthly pay
in. furro wpk>w; 5 ft mower; becomes necessary j tor this ments to responsible party.
set of cultivators; with :hydrau Couqcil, the Governing Board Without cabinet in portable
licc lift; one front bla
blade (hy of the Village of Plymouth, O- case only $109.60 CaU G. E. Co.
draulic)
raulic). Inquire village clerk hiOr to make an estimate of the 933-8503 Willard.
: Carl Hough, caretaker. 23c amounts of funds of said Vil
lage to Iw'considered as inac FOR SALE Four bar-room
CABO OF THANKS
chairs, good condition. ^Ma
I wish to thank my friends tive funds on rieposit, now hogany drop teaf table, two
and neighbors who were so therefore,
large leaves. Four ice cream
kind to me. and also Drs. Dm- BE IT RESOLVED BY THE chairs, fait condition. Belmont
ry and Emery lor their kind COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF hearing aid. We are closing out
nesses, while I was in the bos- PLYMOUTH, STATE OF O- our stock of guns, also our
mo:
,
pitaL
gun cabinet. Tbcre'll be a lot
Mrs. Henry Bland 23p SECTION I: That the sum of of real buys. Several oak round
not to exceed $0000.00 be and
"
NOTICE
the same is hereby estimated and square drop leaf tables.
have extra boards. Six
Any person desiring to make as the amount of the funds of AU
,
reservations in Mary Fate park said Village to be designated •'"“‘"’I®
Drophead sewshould communicate with Carl as inactive funds, and to be ing machine. Also two electric
Hough, caretaker, 121 West placed in a depository as such console sewing machines. 17-to
21-in:
TV’s
Several
hi-fi sets,
Broadway, after Apr. 1, 1981. as provided by law.
Price of tables remains the SECTION 2: That the regular all in good condition. Over 2,same; $1.00 per table for non meeting of the Council on 4th 000 dishes. AU kinds of mis
residents, SO cents for resi of AprU 1961, be and the same cellaneous items. Bamboo table
dents, for all tables under pav is hereby fixed for the desig and four chairs, nice for patio.
ilions.
nating of a despository for the Lot of beautiful chrome and
OUTSIDE tables are free at inactive and active funds of wood breakfast sets.
all times. No reservation can the Village of Plymou' \ Ohio.
BBOUGHEB’S
be made for outside tables.
SECTION 3: That aU i.-nds of
By order of the Park Board: said Village not estimated by PubUc Sq. - TeL Ply. 687-4015
Carl V. EUis, clerk
this Resolution as inactive Day old or Started. Also Corn
FOR SALE; Two cows, one funds and deposited os such, ish broUers, production bred
Jersey, one Guernsey, Also shall be active funds and deO?
store building with living |x>sitod M .such in such deposiquarters in Shiloh. TWining 63794.
23p
andI may be accepted and de
de- WANT YOUR LAWN ROLLWANTED; Work, by boy aged signated as such by this Coun
ED? Tel. 687-5753.
17. Painting, cleaning, lawn cil.
ie,23,30p
work. C4U John Brown, 223 SECTION 4: That the time for
SpringmiU Hd., Plymouth, Tel. which the awards of said funds AVOID THE LAST MINUTE
rush
have
your
income
tax
087-0434.
23p
shall be made shall be for a
return prepared now. Ap
period of two years from and
THANK YOU
pointments
daily
from
9
to
9.
I wish to thank each and ev after the 18th day of April, 19- William Fazio Agency. 23 San
ery one that sent me gilts and 61.
dusky street Plymouth, Ohio
SECTION
5:
That
the
Clerk
cards while I was in the hos
Telephone 687-6855
15 pdr.
pital and since I have come of the Village be and hereby
COMPLETE
home, Mr. Jack.McQdate and is authorized to publish this
Plumbing & Htotorteam
Mr. Woodrow Combs for the Resolution and a notice of the
SERVICE
kindness shown in getting me date of such meeting for the
TeL Ledaard Fenner 6S7-676S
to school and back. Everything designation of a depository.
PIJdBIBlNG & HEATING
is greatly appreciated. 34any SECTION 6: That this Reso
lution is hereby declared to be
259 Biw. St - Plyeneath, O.
thanks.
'
Howard Wynn
23p an emergency measure itoces. sary for the immediate pres DOES preparing your income
tax give you a headache?
FOUND: Gteen Girl Scout ervation of the public peace,
beret, on street Mar.-18. health and safety, and «h»ti See us for experienced tax asOwner may have same by i- go into effect imm^iately. The istance. H L. Hopkins, 31 Main
. dcntilying and paying for this reason lor this emergency is St, Greenwirii 752 - 2855.
Apr 16
ad.
'230 that a depository must b& de
signated inunediately lor the
NOTICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Residents of Plymouth, your preservation of Village funds.
William Fazio
new Fuller brush dealu is ■
Saturdays - 16 azn. to 4 pun.
President of Council
James Evans, 59 Park Ave.
Shelby, Ohio. Evenings TeL Passed this 14th day of Mar. 61
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTE
Collect 2-2716.
23,30,Op Attest: Carl V. Ellis. Clerk '
will be at Hclntlre'a Store to
16,23c pick up and do tax returns,
SINGER SEWING Machine
bach week.
til AU
Console Bound Bobbin in
excellent condition with beau MONUMENTS tc
3IABKEBS
tiful console cabinet. Equipped
NEW organa and pUnos al
to buttonhole, ZIG-ZAG, and
ways available at Tanner'a
M. D. STUCKEY
dp many, fancy stitches. Ac
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
cessories include Balance 33 Seminary St, Gieeawkh
of Attica OB Rt. 6. Open day
$88.90. As Portable $48.70.
Phone 792-3954
and night TaL Attica 63186.
Low monthly payments. Call
16,23,30,6p
tf
. G. E. Co, 933-8503 Wm*rdSPRING houaecleanjng is
Sealed bids wUl be received
here again. We will buy aU
by the clerk of The Board of
-kinds of old dishes, or any
LADIES!
Trustees ot Public Affairs, Vil Having tronble finding
miscellaneous items you want
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, at the exact shade of paint?
to turn into cash. Call 687office ot the clerln until 12 o’
4065 or write
ECKSTEIN’S HARDWARE
clock noon, April 1, 1961, for can make 1460 shades In 19
BBOUGBEB'8
Iwo hundred and Twenty
Pnblk
Sqare — Plymonai, O.
kinds df paint
9,16e
( 220 ) tons of salt lor
use at the water and light
plant. Each bid must contain FOR SALE: 4 rooms,, batlt
the full name of every person ' down, 2 bedrooms up, large
or company interested in tKe Uving room, gas furnace, gaON SAVINftS
same, and he
be accompanied
by
»eremn»nl«i hv
windOJVS. 45 Bell
cash in the amount of 10% of street, $6,0 >0. Inquire
G.
the bid or a certified check on W. Cheeaman, 687-6384.
a solvent bank in the . amount ‘
______________ gsI6,23c
of 10% of the bid, as a guaran
tee that if the bid is accepted FOB SALE: 2 bedrpom home
in
country,
like new, mod
a contract will be entered in
to and its performance prop em, reasonable. 3 bedroom
Amnui
ImutmI «•
erly secured. Should any bid houuse in Wilard. Nice locabe rejected sudi check wUl be
property in back,
forthwith returned to the bid- Farms of ail sizes in all direc
der and should any bid be ac tion. GOEBEL REALTY, brok
cepted such check or euiJ' wUl ers. Cora Snow, saleswoman.
be retume4 upon the proper CaU 935-3170 after 1 pm.
execution and securing ot the _____
».W43fr 1
contract
^
GHOSTLEY PEARL LEO-.
OTie right ia reeerved to lehorns give Bonus Profits.
AND LOAN A990aATMM
ject any and aU Uda.
90% hen houw UvabUlty; »9
By order of the Coundl
eggs per bird. Egg size canto
Dated: Mards 7, 1861 9,16,23e up fait, quality.iz

HIGH RATE

4%
PNPtESfBIBUL

Df MEMORY
Of Our Dear Wife And LoVi
ing Mother, Amy Caudill, Wl»
passed away March list OM
year ago today. Mother wsk ao
sweet loving and true, thaVz
one thing her ehilxiren All
knew. She was aide for so hag.
although her smites seems so
strong. She was just waiting
for God to call her home.
Mother is in Heaven now, but
she still seems so near. I know
she is a guardian angel over
her x^dren she loved so dear.
In her heavenly home so bright
and fair we know she is wbote
and needs no wheel chair there
Sadly Mtesed By AU
1
^Riomas CaudUl and
'
children
1$P'
GARDEN SEEDS tm fUrim
and vegetables, fertiUaer
and cither garden needs ntor at
MUIeris Hardwan and AppUoncta.
$$<
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet FuU week’s ,
suKUy only «8c et Webber
RexaU Store.
2,9,18,23p
ENJOY GOOD HEABINa
AND UNDEBSTANDINGI
Come in and see the tiny new
ACOUSTIC<H4 Hearing Aids.
We have Batteries & Cords
and do repairs on aU makw
Come in for FREE Hearing

r«t
.
Plymouth Hearing
A^d Center
252 West Broadway
Office Hears 9 am. - 5 pm.
Other hours by eppototaeaf
Plymouth, Ohio
TeL 7-4814

HIGH MOTOR SALES
OK USED CARS
Bob ‘’rT-nrlr
NEW WASHINGTON
For a damenatnHaa tf ev
1961 H(»aL8 CAU.,
492-2924 Evenings

AUCTIONEER

& .

LIGHTNING ROD
mSTALLATKMI
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south ot Norwalk on $60
TeL Norwalk 2-27H tte

KILGObS BBOa
PLITIBINO
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL riynoafh 667-6224

DRsP.LHAVa
Opfometrisf
tor \nsual Anilysla
BTBB EXAMDOD
Prooriblng end Providing at
OliAIWEg
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
. 9 am. to 6:30 pm.
Wednesday 6c .Saturday
9 am. to 9 pm.
Other Bean by AppointoMal
18 W Broadway - Tel 7-6W1
Beside Cornell’s — Ptymoulb
MONUMENTS & HABKBB8
Efaner K Blarfciey
2S W. Broadway. Ptraicmlh II
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTBtBinrOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Sorviee'
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Essy Payment Plan
OUAKAHTEED
USED TIE Its

67 N. CkitoUa — TeL 6-l9n

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

